
iT THE SHINtERS' BALL
Vleasant Danoe Given by the Nobles

of Algeria Temple to the
Ladies.

The Reoherohe and Entre Nous
Olubs-A Delightful After-

noon Tea.

An old Fashioned Candy Pull-Church

Sales at Which to Buy Christmas

Gifts-SoOlety Notes.

The second Thursday and Friday in De-
cember of each year are gala days for the
Shriners in Montana. Thursday night,
being devoted to the regeneration of the
"degenerate sons of the desert," and being
"strictly private" and of the "burn this"
order, all attempts to gather a little infor-
mation for the benefit of the public were
unavailing. ' Friday night, however, is not

so mysterious and is of special interest to

the ladies, as it Is the only time in all the
year when the "sons of the desert" unbend
themselves to fair femininity by giving a
grand ball. As the Shrine is a unique in-
stitution, it is perhaps needless to say that
the invitations issued by it are not strictly
In accordance with the usages of society.
The invitations sent out this year are de-
eidedly novel affaire, with cartoons of most

jubilant looking "members" on the first

and last pages. The first page represents a
new mode of salutation to be adopted by
the Shrine, which, if not graceful, looks as
though it might become popular. The last
page is footed with a trite perversion of a
dear old song and runs this way:

When a Shriner meets a Shriner
Feeling rather fine,

Says a Shriner to a Shriner,
Come, let's have a time.

The fact that each of the nobles of Al-
geria Temple received but one of these in-
vitations and also that it is headed by the
mandate, "Hand this to your best girl,"
makes the blushing recipient all the more
appreciative of the honor bestowed on her.

The first part of the evening was devoted
to the installation of offioers in the Masonic
Temple and was accompanied by the usual
remarkable procession, the like of which is
not in the heavens above, the earth be-
neath, or the waters under the earth. This
seremony was followed by a secret installa-
tion of the "Daughters of Isil," 'body
gathering its members from the mothers,

sisters and daughters of Sbrniers.
After the installation the company dis-

persed to Electric hall, where a very merry
dance was indulged in until the earlyrhours
of Saturday morning. The music i*si ex-
cellent, the floor in prime condition and
furnished inspiration to those who needed
it. Refreshments were served on the sec-
ond floor of the building and consisted of
oysters, salads and ices. The party was
ably managed and reflected great credit on
the committee who had charge.

Altogether, the Shrinera may feel proud
of their efforts on Friday night.

On account of the Shriner's ball at
Electric hell, the Home Social club had its
regular party'on Thursday evening, and all
who attended pronounced the evening most
enjoyable. Those present were: Mes-
dames :Stadler, Featherly, Sturrook, Heck-
ler, W. C. Child, Wait, Fretz, Pardellian,
Suigrovo. Switzer, W. W. Bfown, Dunn,
W. R. Miller. Sandberry, Perrin and
Henderson; Misses Wortman. Wantz, Her-
llann, Kenvon. Bellis, Dolliver, Howey,

IEva Miller, Dunn, Hannell, Miller, Burns,
and McCaffry; Messrs. Wortman, Holroyd,
Fisher, 'Lhurber, Jacquemin. Arnold, Staf-
ford, Cooper, Schmidt, McGoughey, M.
and J. Witmer, Dolliver. Stadler, McPhee,
Featherly, Cornish, Sturrock, Heckler, W.
C. Child, Miller, Hasnswaldt, Fretz, Par-
dellian, SulgTove, Switzer, Doerfeldt, W.
It. Miller, Sullivan, Algy Sullivan, Smith,
Anderson, Hepner, and Dre. Wait, Perrin
and Bandberg.

On Tuesday evening a ball given by the
bons of Veterans at Electric ball and
proved a most enjoyable affair to those who
attended. Owing to some mlsunderstapd-
ing as to the date the attendance was not
so large as was anticipated. However,
those who were fortunate enough to find
out the mistake in time went to the party
and spent a very delightful evening. Those
present were: Mesdames Fisher, Bean,
McDonald and Higgins: Misses Foote, Dol-
liver, lsaacs, Blaiedell, Donnelly,. Mills.
lindner, Stanton. Gibson, Mosier, Bow-
den, Finnell. Rose, Gillson. Shone, Buck,
Priest and Daniels; Messrs. McFee, Eng-
lish, Fisher, Fowles, Holrovd, Miller, Mo -

eison, Anderson, Schmidt, Fisk, Bray. Dol-
liver, Carpenter, Weimescary, Fees, Bean,
Thompson, Swindeman, McLellan, Mc-
Lean. Anderson, Gilpatrick, Miller, Gage,
Mix, Monroe, Yaeger and Eizleton.

Mrs. Henry Sieben gave one of the ever
ropular informal afternoonson Friday in
the house of her sister, Miss Gordon. It is
needless to say that the entertainment in
no way fell short of the usual delightful
parties of this charming hostess. Fancy
work was the excuse which brought the
young ladies together, but whether much
bendway weeas made in the damnty drawn
work and embroidery has not vet been
learned, but it is feared that other things
proved more allurino. Those ;resent were:
Mesdames Luke, William Wallace, Jr., E.
W. Knight, Jr.. Porcy Kennett, Wood-
bridge; Misses Cullen, Swarmn, E. Swann,
Barbour. Brooke. Wade. Itohe to. Burke,
Burford, Marshall, Brisco, lK:eineohmidt,
tlan, Blaine, Cruse, P'hillips. ttumley,

Franklin, Fortune, Carienter, Lehman,
McCnnell, Jones, Freeman, Corwin, Al-
drich, Hedges and King.

George A. Gilpatrick delightfully enter-
tained a few friends Monday evening at his
home on Dearborn avenue.! Dancing and
cards were enjoyed until a late hour, after
which dainty refreshments were served.
T'hose present were Mesdameos Gilpatrick.
F. 1. Hawkesworth, E. L. 1)unn; Misses
Hlowey, Blacketode, Stedman, Greenwood,
Buck, Craven; Messrs. Hawkeeworth, Ar-
thur Hawkesworth, Dunn, Greenwood,
Henry Gebaner, Cornish.

The Recherche club has not oyet lost favor
in the eyes of its members and the interest
in the gatherings continues unabated. On
Friday evening its usual fortnightly dance
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Mammoth Furniture House. Exclusive Music House.

HOLIDAY GOODS. HOLIDAY GOODS. Broadway Cash Store, HOLIDAY GOODS. HOLIDAY GOODS.
HOW ABOUT A I WHITEHEAD'S OLD STAND. .How outO aSDOMEST OLIDAY GOODS. ( AN OMESTIC

PARLOR SUITE s M0 GOODSANN
OR A TURKISH COUCH FOR CHRISTMAS? OI' AN I~A i ANT ORlIAN F'Oi CL-I,'I'MAS;
HAVE YOU DECIDED YET? AV E OU DE1 IDE YDE'
IF NOT, DON'T DO IT BEFORE VISITING On ant after W~clesday ne xt, Special Sale until JaI. I, I' NOT. DON"I DO l'T 13 E'OIC VISITINO

Curtin's Furniture House. at above stand, at PRICES NEVER BEFOEI' N M'l) CURTIN'S MUSIC HOUSE.
,000 now ant useful presents for HOLI IAY 1. Prie y , •owR1 lOLIDAY 008

evervbody, rich and poor. HOLVI)AX Lhu u luu'ul)t. '___'_ _ triI' lu l ow t. OL( O S

bao44 L ball lhjelen• usiness
ll , wb /r the I ht fen-
aei we!r e MisLi se Ree•oi Hick-san, Jergens, Diekln 'Langhorne, Curtis,

lilverman Molatyre, Quirk. F. Child,
lsrtos, Hsy, Kineley, Knobb, MoComas,Jteene , ieotor, I. and K. Kirkendall and

E. O Mr, and the Meers, Clarke, Ricker,
alts, ZeiglrMIu, Sterling, kisk,
nry Dahler, Bullare, Silverman, Frets,3, Prenatt, Witmer, Hillman, MeNearney,{orsky, Klelni6hmidt, Murphy, Davis,

Wilson, Bryoe and Bradley.

A party of young people went to the homeif Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wallace, Jr., on Frt-
lay night, and enjoyed a good old fash-

oned candy pull. Part of the evening was
paout in play ing "keno," and the remainderliven over to looking after the "sweets." Arer delightful evening was spent, every

me appreciating thie digression from the
regular routine of teas, etc. Those who
participated were the Misses King, Frank-
in, Blaine, Swann, H. Swann, Callen and
-ordon, and the Messrs. Walter and War-
ren King, S. Carpenter, N. Holter, Prosser,
and H. Walker.

Persosl and General.
Prof. A. D. Churchill has gone to Cal-Ifornia on a visit.

Mrs. W. F. Whitaker has gone to Omahato spend the winter.

Miss Helen M. Gray, of Lewistown, was
In the city last week.

C. W. Anderson left Friday for Batps ona short bnsiness trip.

Mrs. Stokes is The guest of Mr, and Mrs,Preuitt, of Rodney street.

James W. Cory left yesterday for Castle,where he will remain for some time.

Dr. Minsha(lmnd wife, of Deer Ihdge,
were in the city a few days last week.

H. O. Wilson, who has been confined to
his room of late, is now able to be about
again.

Miss Violet 'CdOlen returned last Friday
from Bozeman, where she spent a delight-ful week.

T. F. Mathias, of White Sulphur, who has
been in the city several days, returned home
on Thursday.

Miss Annette Conningham, of Hannibal,
Mo., is the guest of Gen. and Mrs. Curtis,
40 Olive street.

Rev. E. N. Brush was called to Sioux
City, Iowa, last week by the serious illness
of has father.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnard Brown left on
Monday for the east. They will return af-
ter the holidays.

James W. Cory left yesterday for Cho-
tean where he intends engaging in the
banking business.

J. W. Mercer, of Missoula, was in Helena
last week to attend the banquet and ball of
the Mystic Shrine.

B. C. Ferguson, who has been indisposed
for several days, is now reported to be
rapidly recovering.

W. W. Wemotte left on Wednesday for
Wallape, Idaho, .o'look after the minipg
intereits of A. ]. Esler.

J. O. Hnssegl and wife, of Meagher
county, were inltlteoity last week and r ei-
istered at the Gtadd Central.

Goy. Toole leftioa Thursday for Washing.-
ton, where he wag called by the serious tn-

Tess of Gen. Rosecrans, the father of MSs.

Mrs. H. N. Blake, accompanied by the
Misses Annie Reithig and Virginia Atchison,
left on'Monday fqr Boston to spend the
wtinter,

Mr. and Mrs. P. Jones, of Nashville,
Tenn., arrived in Helena on Monday and
will spend' the winter with their daughter,
Mrs. R. T. Gaines.

Mrs. C. B. Anderson arrived home yester-
day, accompanied by her sister, Mrs. John
Andrew, of Elkhorn, from a visit to her old
home in Otsego. Mich.

W. M. Bickford, executive commissioner
of the board of World's fair managers, left
on Tuesday for Chicago to look after the
interests of the Montana exhibit.

An entertainment will be given by the
C3hristian church on Friday evening, Dc.
16, consisting of tableaux and music. The
entertainment promises to be a good one.

Miss Laura King and aunt, Mrs. Potter,
returned on Thursday from a six months
visit through the east. The many friends
will hear of their return with much pleas-

The ladies of St. Peter's parish will give
a dinner and hold a sale of fancy articles
for Christmas on Ihuredar, DIe, 15, at
Norris Broa'. store in TOE INDEPENDENT
building.

The children of Lewis and Clarke county
have done remarkably well in their dona-
tions to the childred's home at the World's
fair in Chicago. po far the receipts amouna
to $03.63, and many places are not y
heard from.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Mores, of Bosto
who hayve been ti* guests of Walter
King for the past twb weeks, returned ho
the past week. To~y are so weli clease
with Montana that they are expected to re-
turn next spring.

Cards have been received in Helena for
the marriage of George U. Hallett and Miss
Agnes Blrooke, on 'l'hursday, Nov. 17, at Allbaints, Margaret street, London, Eng.
Mr. Hallett's many Montana friends ex-
tend congratulations.

13. H. Langley returned Thursday from
his trip to the coast, after having visited
:bin Francisco, Po tland, Spokane and
Kalispell. At the latter place he visited
his son Harry, who is engaged in the bank-
ing busiless at that place.

Miss Stella Gordon, sister of Mrs. Sieben,
of this city, leaves on Friday for her home
in Whitewater, Wis. Miss Gordon has been
visiting in Helena for several months, and
during that time has won for herself it host
of friends. By her defarture Helena loses
one of her most beautiful and popular
young ladies.

The ladies of the First Presbyterian
church will hold a Christmas sale on Tues-
day. Dee. 13, afternoon and evening, at
Norris Bros'. old store in THE INDEI'ENDENT
building. Lunch will be served from 12 to
two o,'clock and fromn six on through the
evening. A number of pretty features will
be introduced.

One of the most elaborate and pleasant
events of the holiday season will be the reand
ball to be given by the three lodges of K. of
P. in the nuditorium on the night of the
"29Jth. Musie will be by astring band of twelve
pieces, the finest to be had in the state.
The recaeption committee will be composed
of prominent •centlemen whose sucocess in
managing entertainments of this sort is
proverbial.

On Friday afternoon the Ladies' After-
noon Whist olub met for the first time at
the resideuce of Mrs. lerkins. Light re-
freshments were served. T'Ihose Ipresoni
were Mesdames Perkins, Babcook, Duavi,
Carson, ()dell, MeConnell, T'Irecy, Cope,
P'hellp. Van Heilly, Johnson, Essler, Will
Word, Oscar Bradford, Henry Cannon,
Chadwick, Cory.

HIere to Stay.
The
Latest
Novelties
In silverware.

HELENA JEWELRY CO.

THR(YWN Fp Y]• A TRAIN.
•rlons Charge Masde Aganest IBrakeman

by a Dying Man,

George Ramsey, the man who was pickedup by an east-bound Northern Pacific

freight train last week, between Avon andEll|Jton, and taken to the latter point, was
subsequently removed to Deer Lodge,where

he lingered until Wednesday of this week.
Durihu his rational moments, Dr. Owings,
the attending physician, gleaned the fol-
lowing from Ranrsey, according to the Now
Northwest: While stealing a ride on a
freight train, Ramsey was accosted by one
of the brakeman, (the head brakeman he
thought), and asked to give up money for
his fare. Ramsey told the man he had no
money, when the braklt man seized him.
and being a more powerful man than Ram-
say, forced him to the door of the car and
ushed hint, head first, down the rocky

embankment, causing a compound fracture
of the skull. Some two hours afterwards
be was picked up in an unconecious condi-
tion and taken back to 'lliston and placed
under the care of I)r. Eastman until re-
moved to Deer Lodge. Ramsey's parents,
who live in Piketon. Ohio, were notified.
He was aged aibout 28 years, and from all
appearances seemed to I e a man of reline-
ment and education. Steps are being taken
by Sheriff Quigley to arrest the brakeman.

TIlE CHIURCHES.

Oakes Street M. E. church-Service at 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor.

First Baptist churcI, Eighth avenue and
Warren street-ftev. C. It. Allen, Jr., pas-
tor. Morning theme, "Family Religion."
In the evening t•4 topic will be "The ~cue

ielf-Intareet."
Unitarian services, G. A. It. hall-Mr.

Crooker will preaph at 11 a. m. on "Jesus'
Mission as lie Understood It. At 7:30 p. m.
on "The Biile as Authority." Sunday
sohools at 12:15 p. m.

Congregational church, Benton avenue
and Spruce street-Preaching by the pastor,
Rlev. F. D. Kelsey. he. D., on the themes,
"A Wonderful Victory" and "A Hidden
Anchor." All are cordially welcomed.

Grand street M. E. church south-
Precohine to-day at usual hours, 11 a. m.
and seven p. m., by the pastor, R. H.
Shaeffer. Subject, "The Needs and Condi-
tions of a Revival." A welcome to all.

St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal church-
Preaching by the pastor to young men at
11 a. m. Subject of sereaom: "Taking Ac-
count of Stock." Sunday school at 12:15
p. m. Epworth League. 6:30 p. m. Lec-
tore by the pastor at 7:30 p. m. Subject:
"Ingersoll Cross-Examined.' Subject to
prelude: "A Visit to Plymouth Rock."
All are co:dially invited. J. Wesley Hill.
pastor.

Calhoun Opera Company.

To-morrow morning the sale of books
for the short season of opera given by the
Calhoun Opera company will begin. 'hese
books contain six tickets, good during the
engagement at ady time, and are sold at
$7.50, Monday and Tuesday only. Wednes-
day the seats will be reserved. Those not
having the season, book can secure coupon
tickets at $1.50 each.

The Butte Miner has the following notice
of the appearance of the company in
Butte: "'Maguire's opera house was illed
last night to its full capacity with an au-
dience that had gathered to witness the
rendition of the pretty opera of 'Said
Pasha' by the Calhoun Opera company.
The company, with but few exceptions, was
unknown in this city; but the performance
fully merited the large turnout thatgreeted
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ILAURA 'MILLOTi D. PRIMA DONNA.

it. The applause demonstrated that the
spectators fully enjoyed themselves. It is
a well balanced company, and the play is
so arranged that eacli one of the cast has
something to do, and last night's performl-
aince showed that each one was capablo of
the work assigned hun or her.

Toy pianos, violins banjos. musle Ioxn., har-
monicas. jews harps. chinm boells. china toys.
drum-, horns, and other noise rmakieg toys at
'lbe L'ee HIivo.

Only Two Nights and Fast Time to ('ih1-
cago.

The Great Northern makes several hours
quicker time-Helenn to Ft. Paul-than any
other line: is the only line which makes the
run to Chicago in two nights, other lines
using three and four niihibts.

Bi. H. l.ANiLEt.
General Ticket Agent.

('hristmas is approaching and buyers of hol-
day goods are in a quantdarc wtt htr o eect for
lleeent-. To properly ichilso .suhible glfti for

eouth Main straet. 'hlliir assortment of holliiay
cootie eomphriesO the choair' ,-rdde iii un rool,.
ftncy gerolos, hlush and leather ioa-e nsa nurvil
tieo. hand Isaintedv irsl ie,. ('uir RtlaS cardo,
rto., dolls. eli-tlo. wagsorrs, busggies Iseih. al-
hiti, andi evorythi lg in tlhe toy and holiday
goods lintl. (tie heiri a call.

I, 
TICEl-IN Till,', l)ISTIhI('T t'OUhiT ()-
the hirst jidlicialilaltriet of tliii eslie rtI

Iolltna in aind for tlhe county oi lewi. rlid

in the matter of the appliCtiatin of the MounI
Iloen 'I unniii anil liliniug comrlny toI disiolvi
nuit disinourruiirato.

Notice is iriby given that the Mont i li lolona
Tunnel nod nilling uomLeiy, a cnnraor. • :itin
Jfourlic rlnder the law, ii the clcle of iiioierae.
htie plsif nil to tl e u ie trict rljij.i- l iii ii Ir e
ru|inool rti.rirft of lie Mere of be iiearid, n il

fr tile eountly of Lewis sn.I ('lere. ia .loittonr

disaolv, ansd lth atWerneday. tiec Iltnr dei .i
January. ylili. at rtan hll iic liuok e. iIi., ,.1" t.

ioun ti Crieafior Ca tillesti can lre lhaur, luek
ii, aliiiiltr itl sC hi iirIi. soln tllit he cr t ruluor

rrf dirinsi trnlnnt nnmbir I of Olt dli striilt hetmrt or
trlh •lrse jildiru'l ditatrici of tre mitil, if Mli:-
t:Cla, irlla lud fr tiu n'llniiy of l owioasll 'il:r!r,.
as thli irlses at wirih thue raid altrrlirsrtiol Iri tr

In witnless wirier-of I lar',s Ilreri nrie sRi It'.
lllurd aiiririilljnr'l tlue rcaal if the ilisirir( cr1111

aforroaid, this thre 1ith tnay if I)tcil'ber, re . i.

(crr.t.i .ICClN IllAN, (lirk.
M11,'-Urin--Il, (layhoerg tN tiInU. Attrinrys h iT

t'O nyisei'si ion.
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THE NEW YORK DRY QOODS STORE
Grand Exhibition of

Elegance and Worth
For the holidays this season we exhibit, a line of goods unparalleled for usefulness and elegance

n Ilelena city. The New York store has too much esteem and respect for their patrons to offer
any line of goods the smallness of which would lessen their great name, or damnpen the praise the
ladies of Montana have so kindly bestowed, as the ON. ;T'rl. that hals checked the ardor of eastern
catalogues. The display comprises such goods as the relined can offer without a blush, such goods
only that are a credit to the purchaser and a compliment to the recipicnt.

"-"7 . . . . . . .. . . .

Gorgeous dress patterns and laces
Elegant furs for ladies and children
Ready made dresses for street or evening wear
Don't forget, an imported tea gown or wrapper

is pretty
Think well, then buy one of our fur capes and

muff to match
How very pretty fifteen yards of Bengaline silk

would sound
Her heart beats with pleasure at the sound of

five yards of broadcloth
That royal purple dress pattern is only $25
The silk dress pattern you spoke of we will sell

for $IOO
Assuredly a black cashmere or reversible shawl

for mother
I heard that blond niece ask you for seven yards

cardinal henrietta
Your aunt would be so grateful for a Priestly

dress pattern
Our Brussels carpet would delight your wife
You might make one of our rich Smyrna rugs

answer
Splendid display of French embroidered and

chiffon handkerchiefs

JACKETS AND CAPES W'IN R I WIAP'S
AN UNBROKEN STC)(K.

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,
HELENA, MONTANAI.

IJldern'i r 1anufactory.
,u ]tt I.A ilto f

Ladies' Wool Underwear
I hinse and tapon'eseo FIn' y (Goods.

YEE OHONG 'E .a.w. no. to

MING'S OPERA HOUSE
J. C. REMINGTON, Manager.

Dec. 15, 16, 17
SATUlt I)AY MA..iT IN EIE1

GALHOUN

COMIC OPERA
( OM I'AN Y.

-40- m•r\1 -40-
In IHierrtoiro

'rHUII•S)AY SAID PASHA
FIln-tv FATINITZA

1i 'ArI Y SAID PASHA
AA1,',1 .\Y BOCCACCIO

]Pooks containlt i six tie'coto gand a* any timn
,lurxigthi pogai•xintct. o7.ott, or sn iodNaV
: lul lu n , tiI , I t 1 n I .::.. Ie' tr.t at t11
tit " I4 W hYlina:y. Dec. 11, art the dr•g .. ri, e of
1Pour i t t i•,i.or. tio s, eutire lowor i tor

tl. d) , gallerV t 7,Ut t+

N TOlr t't 'Il~) ' 1 -EDI:TOIS -IN THE DIS-
Irict court if tho first judicisal dislrict of

the ,tato of h ontnun, in luod for the coouty of
1.,0 is aIndI ( 'larto

in thi th matter if the estato o Audrow •thnson.
deco:r se.I

Sotrco i` herely given by the undersigneld, ad-
mninijtrator of h t estato of . utoow i runroll Ito
co'ared, to to the creditors of, and all IjtOrsrosl hav-
ing rlaitlr s as inst IO t Ih v d ducrned, to exhibit
thbll with the ulnces-ary voorhers, within fonr
ortths after theI tirnt I ubli,'ta on of tis l otl ir .
io the aid tdrri•'trato-. nt the law s(tien of
5.ta os En ultard, it oum ., t old block, in tht city
of tlolonar. jr in cou n i I wn and (tlarke,
,tateof tOi rntana, thei noe 1o, ug t he initt ai tefor tt ,
transaction of the trnsir n of raid e tlate in salt
conuly of Lewin and ('ltarro

A'l IItI •ti• ANDtKtti•',
Administrator of tLo estate of Andrew r ruunon,

J)ated Oct. 2.1. l,9!.

Ioster'skid gloves are very genteel as a Christ
mas gift.

Ladies, the newest style of gents' neckwear is
La)uzaine and Four-in-Hland

A stylish fan is very appropriate as a holiday g;ft
Madam, your husband should wear black silk

hose-we have them
Don't walk out with your best girl unless you

buy an elegant umbrella
Our black silk mittens would be much prettier

on some lady's hand
Those opera silk hose are, beautiful, and very

appropriate
Would those ladies' silk combination suits

answer? Well we should smile
A rich chenille table cover would be just the

thing
Did 'we hear you say those two pairs of Cluny

lace curtains?
Thet'hite blankets you priced are displayed in

the window
Perhaps you prefer those rich chenille portieres
Don't overlook our French damask table sets.

They are so elegant

HERIMANN & ;,=
Have a complete line of

Ftrnitire and Carpets
FIR THE HOLIDAYS.

201-203 IR•OAI)WAY.
TELEPHONE 249.

MrAN LE E.
A LAI(iE STOCKR OF

Chinese and Japanese
FANGY GOODS

For Sale Very Cheap for the

Ikll Goods, CIIirawaro anud
Novelties ta spectlity,

BRO A.D'W.AY.

D. it. ITRow. V. !. Howe.

Capital City Music Co.
F 'or ilt monthi of detornim r wV, rop , -iini

ila l anl tnll g v .' l Itot "t lillno. 1" 11 , l , i , it
alil aitt ild o tai tit i..t y3o . (O l! anld 11 it 0li-
nl eed h, .,i itr ! ,t - d t a mi s thait i, I t l i'4

b, w hilt oult rmnt A Davt I moirlitn, andt

New • t' l!o Illlhlll |lanl' at d Io ioiuta 1O)rganus.

u"
#
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ALIAS rt NS-ITN TUHE DISTRICT
A court of the First Jdicia district of the

state of lMontana. in and for the county of
Lewin and .larke..

.,en I at, f oenninge, plaintiff, vs. George T.
Jennintgs. de.vadant.

'I lIe tat ouf Mot:tana sends greeting to the
abovo named defendant:

Yoo ao Il•tby roequired t ' appear in an action
brotg t ga ain't ton b: t te ab•vto nanel pljintiff
in tho district court of tie First iodicial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lawio anl Clarke, and to answer the complaint
filfd tloerein, within ten days (exclusive of the
day of service) after the service on you of this
wumlton.i if rs'roxl within this county; or. if
serred ou, of tlhis county, bt within thl diotrict.
within twenty days; otlherwise within forty days.
or udglment by defanlt will be taken aatnatyota
according to the prayer of said complaint.

ahe Itout action t brougttt to ut•atn a de-
cree' dCissolving the bonda of nItri.onoy
rt:iung between the plaintiff and deftendant and
awarding the custody of the two minor children.
llarr i.oe crgo and Arthur William, the iesue of
raid marriage, to plaintiff. 'heo ground itpon
which said action is baedL is theo deert'on of
said plaintif by the defendant since May 15.

Antd you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and on-war the aid complaint, as above
reqtired, the raid plaintiff will apply to the
court for th" rtlief demanded in the cnmplaint.

iiveon under oy hand and tic teal of tie dis-
trict court of tle l irst judliicl uietrict of toe

A tate of Montana. in and for the
J-- -icounty of l.ewia and (Clarke.

Seal tinrt ttiae tsi day of Noeaml.er. in the
SJuo Diet. it. ar of op r atord one thiouand

l Coutrt. eight hundred anti ninety-two.
------. JOHN BtiAN, Clerk.

;y ('W. 1. tUoTO. l,tD.anty 'lerk.
Walsh & Neuman, Attorneys for Plaint ft.

lA ll co t'Iten t 't h-lN TiInE JUSfTICE'otast tf it loena towslhuip.
tliat of Mlontana, county ot Lewis and Clarke.-n
•Afort' C. F. tinge. jnitice of the poeoc.

aoh 11 arar, plaintilf. vreu il Anton Eftic,
dofendantt
'hit state of Monftana to the above named do-

ontdant, greeting:
Yon ate Ioreaby itinmoned to be and appear

beforeo me .i . ,inxt. a JusticA oif tie fti'aco
In atld lor the cotltty o f., wisattd ('larkt'. at tliy

anti tlt. t it) mitko anhterc Ii tolh coptlatlinit of
Jihn : aar,. tlhe above nainctd I!aintiltl. in It civil
actt'n to rm-ovor the btlnt of tutrty dollars, for
monoy. to-wit. k:i0 pIaid, laito.t 1 n"' d expended
tot the thf'ttdatt at itotltntot's ritluo-t be-
tween a'lit. I and toidt. 1'-, .; dt fonl l ;,nt

rotned it t al t to i cittd l to Idttittilt prior to

roft-ed toi i,.,a. athltii :t ti at tttit ard de-
inlntld.n; slid i drfau'lt tthero, jut metlttnt will be
rettdtrttl atgiattI• on. tlt tttt Sfitto. ithe alove
nantdt tttildtiLan., fort ti' tlllt of tlirty dotllare
and ,)sts of ntit in this hlttttf erixpended

til\in tundor ltly Itand thli lot day oIf bttceubor.

.lttiti'tt'of te tinee ilf eaid I ownahi.
It it. i'uretll, Attortey for i'laittiltl.

J. L. SMITI-i,

'i'uhlt and Transfer Line
HELENA, MONTANA.

All ktnds of merchandIlse and otbhes folgb
Iniludittg ure. promtt!uty transferred fiam Ik
d Deot, t or.-q trill t e ac o i• irottpt attentila
itoe tt I k.l', oi ".,r- nnd at the dr.:,a


